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EXHIBIT "0" 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney Genpl'!\l has summarized the proposed act as follows: 
COUNTY AND SCHOOL TAX LIMITATIONS. INITIATIVE ACT. 
Creates State Board of Authorization; requires each county officer to file financial statements with governing body of county which shall 
submit same with budget to such Stute Board before making tax levy; limits yearly increase in amounts raised thereby to five per cent of 
amount produced preceding year, unless greater amount authorized by such Boa'rd or electors; makes special provisions for school matters, 
regulating such five per cent increase by average daily attendance; declares governing body of any political subdivision may subject same to 
prol"isions hereof; authorizes legislature to amend or repeal act. 
COUl'i"TY 
STATE OF CALIFORXIA, 
OF ______________________________________________ f ss. 
TO THE HOXOHABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OJ)' CALlJ!'ORNIA: 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California, residents oL _____________________________________ County, 
present to the Secretary of State this petition, and request that a proposed law, us hereinafter set forth, ue 8uumitted to the people of the State 
of California for their approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general election, or as provided by law. The proposed law is as follows: 
AN ACT to regulate and limit the amount that may be produced by tax 
levies made by the governing bodies of pOlitical subdivisions of 
this State and to repeal all acts and parts of acts In contllct with 
this act. 
The People of the State of California do enact as follows: 
Section 1. (a) For the purposes ot this act the term "political sub-
division" shall mean, refer to and Include counties, cities, towns and 
ail other subdivisions of this State, which have Or shall hereafter have 
power to make tax levies; the term "governing body" shall mean, refer 
wand Include the body, board, commission Or councll, by whatever 
name the same may be designated In legislative act Or freeholderS' 
charter, which has and exercises the power of a political subdivision to 
levy taxes therein; the term "district board" shall mean, refer to and 
Include each board or body (other than the governing body of a political 
subdivision) charged by law with the regulation or control In whole 
or In part ot governmental, educational Or other public atralrs In any 
district within a political subdivision; the term "district levy" Or 
"district levies" Or "district tax levies" shall mean, reter to and Include 
such tax levies as are Or may be made only within a district within a 
political subdivision for school purposes; the term "school purposes" 
shall mean, refer to and Include any and all means, other than county 
tree libraries, tor the promotion or advancement ot education or tor the 
providing or Improving ot facilities or equipment therefor; and the term 
"year" shall mean and refer to tlscal year. (b) The amount produced In a preceding year or the amount to be 
produced In a current or an ensuing year by tax levies by the governing 
body of any political subdivision, for purposes other than school pur-
poses, shall be ascertained by multiplying the total assessed taxable 
value of each district within such subdivision by the total rate ot tax 
levied or to be levied In such district, and the sum ot these products 
shall be taken as the amount produced or to be produced In such pOliti-
cal subdivision, and the same procedure shall be followed to a.scertaln 
the amount produced or to be produced by general levies tor school 
purposes; and the amount produced or to be produced by district tax 
levies by a governing body shall be ascertained by multiplying the 
assessed taxable value ot such district by the total rate of tax levied or 
to be levied therein; provided that from the amount produced, as so 
ascertained, there shall be deducted the amount by which the produc-
tion ot any Interest or bond levy will be decreased In the current year 
by reason of the payment, In whole or In part, of bonds ot a subdivision 
or district prior to the time ot levying taxes therein for such current 
year, and the remainder shall be taken as the amount produced. 
Sec. 2. In every case In which a maximum limit upon the rate of any 
tax levr permitted, directed or authorized to be made by the governing 
body 0 any poUtical subdivision Is now Or may hereatter be prescribed 
by legislative act or freeholders' charter, such maximum limit shall 
remain as 80 prescribed, and In no event shall this act be construed, 
either In whole or In partl to permit the governing body ot any poUtI-cal subdivision to make a evy of taxes for any purpose at a rate higher 
tha n the rates prescribed In this section. 
Sec. 3. Not less than sixty days before the day prescribed by leldsla-
tive act or freeholders' charter for the governing body ot a poUtical 
subdivision to fix the rates ot taxes to be levied therein, each ofHcer 
thereot. and not later than JUIr. 25th In each year, each district board 
as hereinafter provided, shall tI e with the governing body, In duplicate 
and upon a form or torms to be prescribed as hereinafter provided, a 
statement showing the Income and expenditures of his or Its ofHce Or 
district, tor the last two fiscal years Immediately preceding, the esti-
mated amount ot money needed for the current tlscal year for each and 
every purpose with which such ofHce or board Is legally concerned, and 
such other Information as the said form or forms may caIi for. A state-
ment filed by a district board shall also contain the rate ot levy of 
each district tax desired or proposed for such district. Such statements 
so tiled as atoresald shall be used by the governing body for the 
purpose of making up the budget ot Its political subdivision for the 
current tlscal year. Each district board ot school trustees shall tlrst 
tile Its statement with the superintendent of schools ot the county 
within fifteen days after the close of Its schools for the school year, 
and within ten days after receiving the same the superintendent shall 
file It with the proper governing body accompanied by such corrections 
or recommendations as he may deem advisable. It the estimated 
amount to be produced by district tax levies In any year exceeds the 
amount produced by district levies during the preceding year per unit 
ot average dally attendance, the facts showing the necessity therefor 
shall be clearly stated In the statement together with the estimated 
amount ot excess deemed to be needed. 
Sec, 4. A State Board ot Authorization Is hereby created for the 
purpose of determining whether an emergency or urgent necessity 
exists which wfll authorize a political subdivision to make tax levlE:s 
that will produce an amount greater than the amounts llmlted by 
sections six and seven; to prescribe the forms mentioned In section 
three; and to have such other powers and duties as are hereinafter 
vested therein. The members of the said board shaH be the State 
Controller, the Superintendent of Pubifc Instruction, the chairman of 
the State Board of EQuallzalon, a member of the State Board of 
Control to be deSignated by the Governor, and one other person In 
the employ the State to be appointed by the Governor. The mem-
rs ot the Board ot Authorlza tlon shall organize by 
and a 
by 
poll 
pOlitical subdivision until after such levy or levies shall have been 
approved or corrected and revised as In this section required. 
/:iec. 9. In case of emergency or urgent necessity which, In the judg-
ment of a governing body requires the making of tax levies which, In 
the aggregate, will produce an amount or amounts greater than the 
amounts limited by sections six Or seven, such tact shall be set torth 
In the torm of a special request, contalnlnlr a dellcrlption ~f such 
emergency or urgent necessity toge~her With a !!tatement of the amount 
In dollars of the desired excess, and tiled with the State Board of 
Authorization. As soon as may be and not more than tlfteen days aftel' 
receiving such special request, the State Board of Authorization shall 
publicly hear and determine the same under such rules as It may 
pl·escrlbe. It the State Board of Authorization shall be of the opinion 
that such emergency or urgent necessity exists It shall 80 declare 
specltlcally by order sent to the governing body with which such 
special request orlglnatedl and upon the entering of such order In its minutes the governing bony shall have power to make tax levies which, 
In the aggregate, will produce such excess amount or any part thereof; 
It It shall not be of such opinion, It shall so state, giving Its reasons 
theretoI'; and its deCision shall be tina I unless changed by the voters 
as provided In section ten. Upon written request of a county superin-
tendent ot schools the said State Board of Authorization shall al80 
review the facts presented In any statement or statements of a district 
board or boards and determine therefrom whether- or not . such facts 
constitute an emergency or urgent necessity In such district, and upon 
receiVing written notice of such determination the governing body may, 
In Its discretion, make district levies In the amount called for by such 
statement or statements. 
The statement submitted by a district board ot a school district as 
tlnally approved by the proper governing body shall constitute the 
budget tor such district and all the terms and amounts thereot shall 
be binding upon such district and district board, unless, upon written 
request of such district board ... the county superintendent of schools 
shall consent to changes not arrecting the total amount thereot. 
It Is expressly provided that all levies of taxes necessary to pay the 
Interest on bonds and to redeem bonds authorized by vote of the 
electors and all school district taxes for any other purpose authorized 
by vote ot the electors shall not be subject to any of the restrictions 
of this act, but such levies shall be made by the governing body of the 
political subdivision In addition to the levies provided for In this act. 
Sec. 10. Within ten days after the date of the order or decision of 
the State Board ot Authorization, on any special request died as 
required In the preceding section, a petition may be filed with the 
clerk or recording ofHcer of the governing body of the political subdivi-
sion alrected thereby, asking that a special election be called by such 
governing body to determine the question of whether such order or 
decision shall stand WI tlnal. It said petition Is signed by not less than 
tlfteen per cent of the electors of such subdivision, resident therein for 
the period requisite to enable them to vote at a general election, the 
governing body with which the same Is tiled shall call the special 
election therein requested by publfshlng notice thereot In a dally 
paper, published In such subdivision, fOr tlve consecutive days before 
the same Is held. It no dally paper Is published therein, such notice 
shaH be posted In at least tlfty ot the most public places In such sub-
division for at least tlve consecutive days before the day ot the election. 
Such notice must speclty the time, place Or places and the pUrpose of 
said special election and the hours during which the polls will be kept 
open. Said election shall be conducted In accordance with the general 
election laws of this State, where applicable and not In contllct here-
with. The ballots shall contain the question, "Shal1-________________ _ 
____________ (namlng the political subdivision) make tax levies In the 
year _______________ (namlng the tlscal year) which will produce _____ _ 
______________________________________________________ dollars (naII1ing in 
words and figures the total sum desired to be produced, Including the 
exact amount ot IncreWle requested of the Board ot Authorization, In 
excess ot the amount produced In the year Immediately preceding) 
more than the amount produced by all tax levies In the year _________ _ 
(naming the last preceding tlscal year)." Under said question there 
sho.!1 be printed two squares, one above the other. Above the tlrst 
square there shall be printed the word "yes", and above the second the 
word "no". Each voter shall Indicate his vote by marking or stamping 
a cross (X) In the proper square. Every elector resident within the 
political subdivision tor the period requisite to enable him to vote at a 
general election shall be entitled to vote at the election herein provided 
for. The votes cast shall be canvassed as expeditiously as Is practi-
cable and It a majority ot. the votes cast shall be In the afJ!rmatlve, 
the governing body ot the subdivision In whiCh the election was held 
shall have power to make tax levies tor the ensuing year which, In 
the aggregate, will produce the amount stated on the ballots Or any 
part thereot In excess ot the amount produced during the year preced-
Ing; but If the number of votes cast In the afHrmative ahall be less 
than a majority of all the votes cast at such election, the governing 
body shall not have such power. Such election must be held within 
tlfteen days after the tiling ot a proper petition therefor. The result 
ot such election, with a statement ot the total number of votes cast 
and the total number of afHrmative and negative votes, shall be forth-
with recorded In the minutes of the governing body and certitled to the 
Board of Authorization. Tax levies made pursuant to the decision of 
an as shall not require 
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:,sec. D. Not less than thlrty-~ve days prior to the time prescribed .' 8ubdlvlslon are changed to Include or exclude In whole or In part . ;-':-< ~ 
by legislative act or freeholders charter for the governing body of a . property theretofore Included In another pol1t1calsubdlvlB1on. no greAter .' .. ',' 
political subdivision to determine upon and fix the rates ot tax levies amount may be produced. tor purpose. other than school purpo .... by', ". 
therein. such governing body shaH file with the State Board of Author- tax levle. upon property within such new boundarie. than ·the amount· ... :"·~, 
Izatlon a copy of the statement theretofore filed with It by each offlcer produced. tor purpolles other than school purposes. by tv levies.' :(,., 
and district board, as required by sectloll three, and also. upon such thereon In the YeAr Immediately preceding. plull five per cent. without· '. ,;,\".r, 
form or forms as the State Board ot Authorization may llrescrlbe, the .peclal requBlt and authorization as provided In section nine hereof •.. ~J.: 1;\;' 
budget of such political subdivision for the current fis~ yell-r. Such Sec. 12. It the tactl presented by a governing body or district board :>',':" 
budget shall show the Income and expenditures of such political sub- In support ot a, special request or appeal Ihow. In the opinion of the:,.,c·~,; 'i~ 
division for the last two fiscal years ImmedIately preceding, the estl- State Board ot AuthorIzation, that the emergency. by such body .:. _ 
mated expendItures for each and every purpose tor the current fiscal board claimed to exIst, will last tor not more than ODe year, ,,'}';;';i'. 
year. an estimate of Income tor the current fiscal year from sources opInIon shall be stated In the order provIded tor In .ectlon nIne, . \···tc .. fif:: 
other than taxation. the rate ot each tax proposed to be levied tor such the Increase or excess, over the normal Increase permitted by .. "';"":~' 
current year. and such other facts and Information as the State Board six and seven, to be levIed In the current year. atter lpeCIal .. ,. ".'. 
of AuthorIzation may trom time to tIme require. filed, or atter election as provided In section ten, Ihall be 
Sec. 6. No governing body of any political subdIvision shall In any determining the normal amount that may be produced 
year make tax levies, for purposes other than school purposes. or tor otherwIse such Increase or excess shall be Included In detelr[ 
the payment of Interest on bonds and to redeem bonds authorized by such normal amount. 
vote of the electors. which, In the aggregate. will produce an amount Sec. 13. 'l'he time, manner. torm, contents ot and procedure on 
more than five per cent In excess of the amount produced by tax levies specIal applications and requests to the State Board ot Authorization 
made thereby for all PUrposes other than school purposes and Interest under this act shall be prescribed by the Bald Board In harmony with 
and prinCipal of bonded debt during the year Immediately preceding, the proVisions of this act, and all rulel or orders prescribing the same 
except as hereinafter provided; and no governing body of any such may be modified or amended at any time. In the event any order Is 
subdivision shall In any year make levies of taxes tor school PUrPOSBl made by the State Board ot Equallzatlon under the provisions ot sec. " 
which. In the aggregate, will produce an amount or amounts greater tlon three thousand seven hundred five ot the Poll tical Code, the State 
than the amounts Ilrnlted by section seven, except as herelnatter Board ot Authorization shall have power by order, In the event it 
provided. deems It advisable 10 to do, to change any time requirement ot thll 
Sec. 7. Except as provided In section nine, no governing body ot a act a8 to adjult the performance of duties under this act by govemlnc 
poll tical SUbdivision may In a current year make county tax levies for bodies, and the petitioning tor, publlcation of notice tor, holding ot, 
elementary, secondary. or other school purposes which will produce, and certification ot the results of elections held hereunder to meet 
per unl t of averag" dally attendance, for either ot such classes ot any chana'e ot time authorized by the State Board of Equalization, as . 
purposes an amount more than five per cent greater than the aggre- atoresald. 
gate amount produced therefor per unit ot average dally attendance, Sec. 14. This act shall apply only to counties and to tax levies made 
by tax levies In the year preceding; provided, In any event the mlnl- by the governing bodies thereot. Provided, any other poUtical sub-
mum amount to be produced by the county school tax levy provided division may by resolution ot Its governing body declaring Its Intention 
for In sections 1817 and 1818 ot the Poll tical Code shall not be less so to do, subject such polltlcal lIubdlvlslon and such governing body 
than the minimum therein prescribed, nor shall the minimum amount to all the terms. conditions, Umltatlons and requirements hereof by 
to be produced by the high school tax provided tor In section 1764 of flUng a certified copy of such resolution with the State Board ot 
the Political Code be less than the minimum therein prescribed. Authorization. From and atter the filing with the State Board ot 
And. except as provided In said section nine, no governing body may Authorization of 0. certified copy of the resolution herein proVided tor, 
In any year make distrIct levies In any school district tor kindergarten, the governing body so passing the same and its polltlca subdivision 
elementary, secondary, or other school purposes which will produce. shall be subject In all respects and particulars to the provisions, condl-
per unit of average dally attendance, tor either of such classes of pur- tlons, requirements and limitations ot this act. 
poses In the district In which they are made an amount more than five Sec. 15. This act. and any part hereof. may be amended or repealed 
per cent greater than the aggregate amount produced therefor, per by the legislature. 
unit of average dally attendance, by district levies In the same dIstrict Sec. 16. The people of the State of Calltornla hereby declare that 
In the year preceding. Provided. however, It no district levy or levies they would have adopted and passed this act and each section, sub-
were made during the preceding year tor either of such classes ot section, sentence, clause, and phrase hereof, Irrespective ot the tact 
purposes, no greater amount may be produced by levies for either of that anyone or more sections. sub-sections. sentences, clauses or 
such classes of purposes than the amount determined by the governing phrases. be declared unconstitutional; therefore, It any section, sub-
bO,dy ot the political subdivision In which such school district Is situate. section. sentence, clause or phrase of this act Is for any reason held 
!"he amount ot tax produced per unit of average dally attendance to be unconstitutional. such decision shall not atIect the validity ot the 
fo,' ,,'ther of such classes of purposes as In this section provided, shall remaining portions ot this act. 
he determined by divIding the total county or distrIct levy tor any Sec. 17. All acts and parts of acts In conflIct with this act are 
such purpose for the year, as the case may be, by the total average hereby repealed. 
dally attendance ot the previous year In such class In such county or Sec. 18. It Is hereby declared to be the Intention ot the people ot 
district.' the State of California that It an act entitled "An Act to regulate and 
Hec.~. The State Board of Authorization shall examine such budgets Umlt the amount that mar be produced by tax leVies In the aggregate 
proposed tax levies, and other matter filed as required by section five: by political subdivisions 0 this State, creating a state board ot author-
and, after pubJlc hearing thereon, shall approve the proposed tax levies Izatlon, providing tor the making and flUng of budgets by such subdl-
If the amounts the same wllJ produce will not exceed the amounts visions. and repealing all acts and parts ot acts In conflict with this 
limited by sections six or seven, as the case may be; otherwise It act," passed by the Legislature In 1917. approved Mar. 31, 1917, and 
shall disapprove such proposed levies, giving Its reasons therefor and delayed from going Into etIect by reterendum petition fI ed In the 01l1ce 
retum them and the budget to the proper governing body to be cor- of the Secretary of State on July 26, 1917, and which will be voted on 
reeted and revl~ed by It. In accordance with the reasons given. to the at the same time as this act, shall be approved by the electors, and 
end that the amounts that will be produced thereby shall not exceed It this act shall also be approved by the electors, and If any provision 
the amounts Ilmlted by said sections six or seven. No taxes shall be or prOVisions of the said measures confilct. then and In such event the 
collected under any levy or levies made by the governing body ot a provisions of this Initiative measure shall prevail. 
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